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IUrm, Tm. lvTtie titer Stn h. ortr.
BovtltubftnkLQ4tiiwftter U tpreaitiiff tm
ootbiiitu. lnlucl(T, Iho qoiji r Oowtod,
th itorft nef them JutHl, aol tJi trtfllQ In
that quarur carrwl hj boat, barond
Hrrv. la mtbdrbt Pari, on risht hank
theBetnf.tnsBoaimn the rlcuitT of taftrirer
iciiHaM t v).qMfhJ.

imlBReri intra
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wlttidrawa.
mrcK nw)i thi jurt ixm.

Hoeln, a outinruUtiM .member tho JusiL.tut, haa been ttnTrk from the Jury Hit lci.Tim
he arknowiefiirM that nedli notbeiiere in the
titatetK-- of a port.

Tft IIWCltHWrrJtBlTTT.
The Jimrnmt jttbnu aai the Trench

nu bo ifltemton f srodtni men-o-
wartollAiUtocttDDajtUa drminda of Kranrh
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ffflf ABtUt ttK'
The ahlp of Jtoaton, hae been

wreck hI off the coast of. North daibcrland county,
and all hind lo.

BOWIBMRtlJiSiri,
Hubert tlowtea ha tMra rei'SMei) from e

prison, hiring secured bail lu the bum of

wtra cotton orwuToM srrnin.lRsporUataruen waa taken yrfiierdsy
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The formal Iran-f- of the Mouertv wiU be

compromiae rere duly aueaUciterand
"uJ7 aha th. t.n...0UuSu"ntlUthe&rayi BgjimjMnww

Tffffl8iS!X iSSUli
thai trafeTredf aovw,uuu in wrcprcsiuni.uw,.

or (WD
ThoUo,en,miM,l,wo,w,ol.!,ll.w.

kaju Morrts. la the aUtUtlcal alsuartment of

A"0Ao,,r?,.w"",uu,r, '" ..--
decided that Mrs, waa not

eompcteBi, ana ner testimony was excmuan.
Kvldenoo was adduood that oocaalou- -
ally drank to excese, and that he bad attempted
to Jumpvvertoard from a ferry boat.

TnacaBon-nusiijsn-.

Hon In concerning credit
uoolller business. He aaya the Investigating

an onon Inenatlrstlon. TBe follnw1nals in
tract from Ms letter: J appeal to one
nicmucrui ins couunittee wno, as u wen mown
here, ran of his own knowledge bear testliuooy to
tha feot that moblller atock was offered to

tnat mem- -
incor- -

ileumed

The IhraW returning corrcspuudent

rM "! oclamus of hit expertenoes.
re are still twelve thousand Insurgents In the

flnliL wba ssaert thst Uiev WIU never surrendBT.

irooim. i aa insurgeuts nave uicntj pi s4iiioudj-
tlon, bat nOgnnslOiisi It. From elltt he has
seeu he concludes the si niggle will prolonged
Indefinitely unless oatakle psrttce Interfere,

iPajua a raADpa.
The continuation of Harlem e

InveatlgaUon revealed additional f
John KeUey, r, tesUUod that he had
cut marble slabs at the e fur Judge
Mcuuadee bouse.

raoraac TTMtiti. hosbu).
Thlle rroleasor Tyndali locturtutf

Tuesday higlrthla baggage waa riflW atlbeltulel
uf three UoubhWI Uullara and valuablea,

rial amo UKM oi urs.
i (lunniiu, um( uwni. wit uigni, larxv

amount of valuable burned. Tne
fire originated tn Clement bioodgood'a

lhtrlng fire a fell aud
In tha rnina one man. who was Instantly killed.
Aboy sertoual'lnjured. The greatest ex-
citement prevailed amongthe people, who
a general coojUgraUon, rive buUdluga were at
one deuWUhed to stay the (Uunes. The
loas la greater than baa leen reported. In addi-
tion to the lose on buikliiig,SjV,unO, the

of the stotk of goods amounts
130,000; Insurance, tao.ouo,

bdit auAiNarr mi nil mawat.
Thomas Ht, John has tho Erie Hallway

Company for dlvblenda on shares of the pre-
ferred stock of the company held by him, on the
ground that this stock wsj entitled to a seven
percent dividend the waa paid on
the 41,000,000 of bowls Issued in 1843, and before
the rent was paid oil any Isaacs Ukea alnue
January I. WO, of any roads in con-
nection with the Erie,

Judge Ulatchfohl derides sralnstth) Ualmecl
irlorfly of preferred dividend, and hohla that
he preferred stock to entitled

over aoythlugbut tho oommon stock,
and dismisses the case wtUi ousts.

aiiiriNHioHortKH.il hHOsnu.
Two gold brokinit flruu aro repurtod

HXUN10N Oi ALU1UI Os DAETMOtmi IXXXIOL
The ninth annual reunion of tho alumni of

narUuonth Collexe was held tniseveninjf minew t ".'.". .,:, an election oi oui-

lo COIUibhj . nor.;. v nuimi uii wiim
tne w rtmovM aajrcsses were luado by a

u gucaia, ii)L)u mm ivui. JJf, ouuuJ

is i iTcitr
fAuether Iluplare,

MoKTOOitaHT, Ala. pu, ta ibe Senate or--
(giiilaM permanently yesterdAy by clecllng pen,,

Oi'ratlo on lours, and tho lieutenant (lovemor
winoniweii Its rcadinea business.

I ut "X1 Ufganuswua nas wvuut auoutuy

WASHINGTON
DintaaJtioRalf the parttes lnlheftenate.br
which a Dootocrat from the Kirat duirtct and a
Itepuhtloan another ware fermannUy
seated, and one Democrat and one KepuMfcan
pemilileit t cimtert their neaU in the nsnal
waj. A tneassjte was sent to the limine riv

niacins; n vennanein ortTuxaiinn.
Iloiua nbtwenaa dure Umvt wera ni.. . rrr.. l"iiu. . ... t

ucrtn, in'! lamina vu innnuuw to auow me
ihehr

ilswufntlonsly
onnoaed be tha twlorad nvronraM, out proration.
I ithe RepuMlcana eincarad itBl2ht.andto
1st aoata inclination to dlnorranlso tha

Henate byfenrlnc!, on floor of the Henata, ita

than a striei amr literal onipihim wtch
nropoaea 07 Aiutrnej uenerai n iinams.

Theueuteoant norrrnor endearorl to ad-
journ the Henata without nTotc, bot the

aatborltytodo ao, and Innlsted
on a rota, which waa taken, and reanited in an
atUonnrment natu the eventna. wnm a com.
io(Lt4fl was appoiatol to determine contests.

In ihallauMthe Ueoabllcana woo Id not car.
thltualcmrnallo ha read, bat Insisted on ad
journioK immeaiaicij aiter tne am
uarrted their potttt.

The hire nerer abandonai their
oriraDliAUon, bat meet there each morning and
leaisiaie 1 otloctr, when theyiro to the

inn wiiannninia Mrmirnimrj onruiiiiuillh tha itfmnmfaL Tba lattrr moat nmtvfn
the temporary orranisation marked oat In the
Attorney Uenerein proposition.

Ittatfaaredthattne ltepnbUcana contemplate)
withdrawing from, the tamporary orKanuuion
and rveamtltsMng separate orgsnlration.

riULADBIXUIA.
"

Itaniaet tackle f Jaatlre Tliampnaa,
nOJtlWLTmA. IXL H.A (utnahet waa rtven

attheUontinenulthla eeenlny by lhiunlel
'bar to Chief Justice Thompson en faia

from the bencn. alter fifteen years ser-
vice. Three hundred meniVernof the Imv were
preaenl, I'eier McCall presldel. Among the
Invited rueeta were JoaUoe Bead, and Judges
Kitiretnrk, ntroud, Dornside. laxon. AlUsun,Un) and t'riJiKlr.
Xeeheawere made by tttlet Jnsilce Head,

JoUga Thayer. Theo,
Csjler, J. 0. lilac aad MortonMcMlGhaeL The
llr.Hllllvq vvuwuuni Ullftl ,v IIVUI

BiATaitTOPStrn.
Johanna (rConiiers. arl alxtr-flT- was beatfcn

Ui death In a buUdlnit uaed aa a station-hou- In
Iteitfonl sweet br Salty Bin. Doth were drank,
and had been In aaptiaoners. The Th-
rum had )qt been liberated from the almshotite.

LTA1L

Inrracllary Fire mi Halt Ijkke.
HiLT LakM CITY. TJee. !. An Incandlarv flra

broke out her test night, which, threatened to
neuarne a aiaaairvus connsffraaoo, wit was
iheLkedln time, A Israe number of desperate

bShS cv? flraa daJShrh'SU! ntf .Mav.t mSWrehlsVja.tlo.

nit rartaiT cmpkt.
ft la rrnorted that the liartraat will Inlrrmmn

the authority of law against the assumed gene-n- il

Jurlwlli Uua of the probate ooart.

rS"a "V" ""IThe declines to call en extra session
thnljrguiUtnre to nrriM the btwa.

TI1H PACIFIC COAHT.

II laianaDrnianairatUnaafHaJleT Boarding- -

f htonaei Keeper.
Hm nuwrwoo, Dee. It. The omVopf

Hutes shipping commissioner ts tUll
proiectlon of the city police force against tha
viojenie of aalipr boarding-hous- e keepers. Riot-
ous demottstratlona are made dally, but ahtpa
continue to take thetr crews through the Vailed
niaifi (KJiautiMiuiicr wiiicf. 11 is flensnuij ue.
."llm a mu nog vi oukruing-non- maa- -

"- be com pletcly brok en op.

ntwro.
Fire IUnlo to bo Isaaed.

IkVTON. Dec IB. The Hoard of Aldermen a.
ceuted the legislative .acta empowering the cily
in iuiii nr lutnni in in mmiiii r r inii mi- :"- - --- -J v

no utBna mtni4n f ni
nrka. waalnlnnxt. nronshU fatsllv. h '.. m"". f 7 .. . : '

Alliulrf .1llalsnlppl aad Ohio Hallroad.
nonrw ,., itc, n.-i-ne annual inecuas; oi

"'" li"l " on iwim iw ihiwu afmrv
LUCaU. A rCSOlUtlOO WS UUSJllmOUalV aitoOtCll
approving the present oOVJal fcJmluUt ration of
the affairs of the companv. Thequ-sti.- m of the
Lurabcrisnd aximslon f.r rutnrvan wasi. .. ..... -- r .."i" ... .".v. .... .l"'H " prrsHirni ami ooani oi nireciors.

tire) at CtnrkavUteiTran.
NkwYosK. 1ft A dlsnaWli from Vim.

phis atatm that a building with tia,ftie worth of
" ica. iii umiini u mat uiajaii aaau
nwuvua Hwnnv aiiup bvuii oilier (JiiilillllK. I
kenol ttowder was eXDlOAloiL wouudlnsr saveral
POraollII. 'TO! Si (MM tfhnnt tW.Pr).

NiSHTiixitliec, 10. The loss bv Arc at Claris- -
vllle last nl.ht greatiy magnliteil. The loas
M f fVain. Insursnco lleon.

.. .. ZZ
iwc, iv. ijia csteru IBIuitTWSW "" "J! in Unitejct

thlsc tv. Ihecomnanv calms That thre la no

wnsiiintlwu .isi'is'.k'.sffj'isr': ,o "" '

Lxplaelen of a Locosuoi 1 e.
wMrnrs.iMi.i-'- r, I. A switch engine on

tne .U.ul??,r Kf Albt"? "I1 Cn,, ""

Si1' tir1y "': morP,'D'fc,,,EEW McNJ7 tte n:
a named

hlUrore badly wounded. Houses on cither aide
lK,,'in),,!i.hr!MCCT,,rllc,',,,Ul- - 'Nuwer"

oa tscaijKUirred.
-- - ,,l Tr" T""-- '

KT- - ' " tnta and lllg Tree, the
Kwa chiefs who were brouirht from the Texas
penitentiary to meet the delegation of Indian

.jVlTbmtoMTOwuiJSiumil

...,., .' .- ,. ,. . .

K. M. McCook as Uoveruor of Colorslo, la being
sitrneii, generally by izepumioana, throughout
thoTerrltorr. Tne netlt vi asks tha aDDolnt- -
ment of some rltUettof more In
sympathy with the people aiU llictr interests.

IinrgePIre nt Tntnaqnn.
Tamaqi'a, I' Dec, t'srter, Mien A t'o.1

psltern shop, large mach'ue shop and ufflee have
destroyed by lire. I imc iVt,nou; partly in-

sured. Over ahundrcl uicn lute thrown
out of employment. IncemltsrUiu is supposed
to have the cause of the Are.

Celllslea of Ualfrottd Trains
Ht. liHis, Dec Iff, Last night a passenger

trsln from Chicago to this city collided with a
freight train, at Anderson station, wrecking
three freight can and UUInr J. Hawk, the engf.
necr of the pahsefajrer train.

New Ileal pehlre Krpubllcnn ('euvraileu.
MANCiiUTKH,UeiMa. The Httte Hepublkan

convention will bo heal at Januaiy is,
and the CongresslouAl jiuaLUutUng convention In
this city January 15.

The HemocraUo Kiate convention will be held
at Concord January

Machine fiber llunaed at Terra llenle.
UAiTm.6?,' inibaohtWaaopaol

wia (uafuic, ivric neuie euij vnwuiiusvuierajiroad, In this city, were burned

WyewlNAi Trrrliery
CujtxsNMt, W. T.,l)fo.lS The cJUarna hekl

a meeting last night to protist aasinsi any acuun
ui ivngrrfo nrasius; totheatmittlonof thla Ter- -
ntory.

j -
Tub female siiffritnivrs-ti- enffercrs met lit

Colt ago tho uilwr evening, Mrs. Btauion
at not present, but number of babies were.

TbmH) babies kept iiamUadevUuf nbab- -
ouii uiat iucy suotcuucu in nreaaintr up

tun B,1"" iiiuvkiu ,u uivo nuuiirm uuui
der." Whllu tho EtADunlus wero daniorlmr
or auiirau lun ubuivi ncru usviuu(ui(

tneir manunivs, ana so tne row continueu.
The moral of the story la, that women must
either leave tho bitelneea or tho suffrage
buslnosa. They ran t d9 two things at o

LabUs and luako trnbllo stteecbes.
1 liey must (orsalto ciLUwr the one tha othen
and, lien tho thing, ronin tu tho test, wo rather
win, win cunjr to tuo duoios, as uaoy- -
riusvra moj luiivaMi. urn us
speakers Uiey am pot. Lut Ihem d that
wuicn tucy inn' yj pvst. jmuuqiw

Thb Vew York tVni'iwniVi Adotrtlr
saysi "The Italian bandits who lounjro About
iho street uorncra those f rostr inorninira. ln--
sivctliiff thg fruit itoncU, nru lautloutd, not lo
Judjtutiltlus language mid rcflnemoDt of tho
Amerliaa pcvido by tho cunvcrsatiurt and da- -
portmuut oi uio anuewomeu "tjcioui
fhuL to durty yallif blayicuanl,' U ncllbor
good XngUah nor cuod uiauauro." utat w
trustour transient vueela will mt return tu
.tucirnfVrrX; i" VJLTmZ MZXZK'Tt
mlatrnitand imiranHr "

AUMTOii aocictyims raucil ttwtvw with
Vihlch Lhev rtroiHisa til "lotihv thrnturti' ('no.
cress a "bill to prctcul cruelly to animal
while In transit by railroad. II they would
only supplement tbo measure with a clausa
Affording special protection, W ktw "wbil
In transit to Washington' Uiey nikht set U
throtijh nt lose cost. Tle aurnjfe

tuenliaYQ p person al Interostlu
rcuilrur Ua yiusagQ r .v.iiC'.V

th lnwco offloe, aworn the llfthj "' ""T T "'"'"""-- 1

sixth; Jesse "' MeCok,or
M. Holies, ml cotton eummlMlon raercham HtXTM, A pelltlon to

seventh Joanh Hands, anhltect. as OranL protestloff axalnt reanDolntment of
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THE CITY AND DEPARTMENTS J

Marstrene.
TfarldK.JJeLker.of New York. It. Wllaun.til

Ml undo a, ami R. II, TuM, of Msrjland, are ap--
nolnted tkainlatoff lurirrona of Ih Futitnt nfflti.r" - -- :

neveaan Marlae Merrlee.
the ttTenne ratter Uamuton lsonlered t

temporary dety at Boston, while toe Hanontef
isnadcr repairs.

Tha IreldentB ytellora.
Senators Uorton. Chandler. BAlmunds Clartoo.

Ny Harlan, West, Boott and 8rncer wen l
me Kiecntire Mansion yesterday.

NewNatlaaal Dante.
The AmerlcaQ-atrmk- bank of V lueab,

tacky, and the Third National of I'rUola, Ohio,
each with a capital of 1100,000, have been an
tborUed to oommeoue business.

Naval Orwrrtt.
Ueutenanu Wm.fwlft, Jas. If. rorsvihf E. C.

Tendleton, Chaa. R. Khaw ami Wat. t efch. and
Assistant raymaster W. W. Berry are ordered to
thestoreshlp Sapply Ottlng out to carry goods
lortoe Vienna expedition.

liaaillir tar Hratvteird Jjrtlera.
The rostmuter General holds tnat poeUnaa

ten are liable for registered letters lost In their
offices, but th legality of the ruflBg In donbL
The decision adds a great increase of bonded
responsibility to large oraoe.

AlaamaaaClalMa CshmwiImUs)
It Is not thought t Me lestaUUon necessary

to provide for a distribution of the Alabama
award can be perfected before the reua, ihooga,
there baa been mneh preasure 10 that emU

Vr4lla4la tb Mesmie.
Theenttoeet of the heating andentllaUng

apparatus of the Senate estimates that an appro-
priation of 110,000 to remove the fresh-a- Inlets
farther away from the Capitol will remove every
defect in the ventilation of the legislative

I alcfCterka Internal Rrveaae Dttreaa.
Sir. liuam O. Avery, the chief of the appolnt--

luent division, yestenlay appointed chief
Uerk of the Internal revenue bureau. The latter
office was crested by the new Internal revenue I

law lust tiaisal bv Con creak. "Sir. Arerr la k

HUcmanf has been in the rUetme bureau about

"HS?" '' "Wt",pt hMl,Wi

Alllah Officer.
The Intent of a bill lately Introduced Into Con-- ti

grass la to cat off the Minister of Mouagua
irom the further enJwymeBl of a salary of tit,"

In"M of .,auo, ih.imn.ii Ixed by law,
In abolishing the mlasloos t Costa ltlia aad
Nan rUlvadurand Hauoalaa- their duti unon
the Minister to Nicaraaua. umffrcss oudueii to
abulUh the salaries.

C'onanaiatloeia by tho Keaate
The Senate made the following conttrmaUona

yesterday t Jas; A. DapJU X marshal for Dakota
Territory! WlUlatn round, attorney tar bekeWj
John Hail, marthat tor tha WesarAdUtiictot
Pennsylranls; Lei sad It.Vakefletft poatinaster
at 1'ortlanlf Oregon; l!.!lL,neUa, aitoqiey for
the Kaatern district l VhrglaUM Uhaanry N.
NotemearteolncfT Uje kaltebjMlnX at,Varon

literaverismisima, ...
ThPrealheRtestenlasraent'the fellow! og?

nnnilnihAn: , . JoSMun." "r - .v
Ht., ,..k.i w.,im rii;HAi.r n- - tw.l

... r.-.i- n uikini'nnti-- i i.t..i.. ' -. .ti..j. II i L.1., S. .nnuuv diiiii uibiiiv vt iniHuuni a.

Lrnilt if (lanjrer, captain In Seventeenth lnfan- -
irji it. n, iitciir, nm iinin cav

naiuir, ttrJijjia( viu n, urctu riaium, rw
York . E. DlUtlDSOD. Brtcksbultr. NeW JsrSfV ! K
J. Lbeever, IieUwsxe, Illinois i Mrs. Kltxa Hell- -

era, I'efcln, IlllnolsiJ. M. irlpp. Farmer City,
Illinois f Humti- -l Matthews. Nkrlnnv. Ohio ThiM:.."-- . .. - r:r..v l ..::. :..r.it. joiis, ?mnn Aitirooro, jnasaatnuscicr: jno.

- -
The IrfkaUlsuisi Urlraallon.

Yiaierday the committer, v hose names
already nuMlshed as reprcaentlnr the Htate
of Louisiana, anosared before the Attornv..... ..- - .1 -- .

JuccJ Ih object for which thvhaJ meU Judge
CajnplwII.ex-asaiclal- Justice ;nmni Court.

that the slUiAUon in Louisiana remalnod the
same. Th Ifcslilent. aa the renreaentaui of
tha people, had nothing to do with polities. The

v..,i ...,hnHti.. .... h .. .. ...s. l""'..!'' - ?'?no to Interfere, and his purpose to enforce
the laws of the country bad been fully Indicated
in nis uie messara o umira.. ft Is nnderstood that the FresldenLwhUereoog.
nllng the dclcgAtion from New Orleans,

"Hoks n Cnited Utates court has
jarwulctton over all rases in time of peaie bo- -

L'nlted Mates conn
1n 'helnandaUTtithe Cnltid staa nu5

,,t this paraoubMe. the Kamun li RiMf4
Kater'oAsn1 JS S

ahitft lawyers In tha country, at an expenVe of
siaaoun. and It la believed that the aervl.M ..r
tnle class of special pleaders will finally profli
'" '"'"", --'il.

Itmsu has 3I reviews and Journals.
Kamsas exporta buffalo beef dlrectlvto nr.

land.
UxAoaATufrom the caves are used asn fer-

tiliser In Kentucky.
At Jlarre. Mass.. there Is a for Idiots,

with seventy-fiv- e Inmates.
Tuismalluox la Increasing Inlloatonandthe

adjacent towns.
Tit asi hondred women nave made anntluatlon

Kiaiuuj 1UDUO.IUD ui nii
Tna camnhur tree grows extensive r in

Florida. I
Tna late fire In the hotel. New

torn, caused no auBpeuaiou oi uuaiaess.
Tna latest UcOuitioo i a gentleman u M a man

who can put oa a olean eoiur without being cts- -
nlrmina "
A Kxwsrirxa is pubiisneii in the diamond dis.

trlit of Mouth Afrka at the low Price of slxtv
dollars a year.

Mix now nasi through the llooaao tnaneL but
several more will have lo be aacrtficeAl be
fore tue bore is completed,

WHiuJuanhafellow-naaseiigor- s nltLheil hlin
ovcrboanl they evidently regarded bmi aa neither
propnei nor iobs.

A Mivmxhota ladt has burled five hnsbands
and she married a sixth last week. The enter--

rising undertaker of tha village la making aJandsouie coffin for bun.
Tub Miner' Juvrnat estimates the consumption

of coal of all kinds In the United Htates in ldli at
o,aou,ow) tons, being an Increase of about eighty- -

six per icoi. iu ijii. jcaia.
Tffi hard times extend even to the far West,

aud now the poor Indian complains that none
bat emlgranu travel, and th aoalp
business is dullexceedingly dull.

Tot loiumerclal usage of three days' grace on
notes, Aix, teases In CallfuriUa January 1. After
that date paper must lie paid the day it due or
go to

Am original IVnnsylvaula alitor comes out
fairly and squarely, lie calls his paper an airy
old sheet, devoted to wind, whisky, wickedness
and o her religions matters. Vox popuius, ox
Ueelsebub.'

Tnt Supreme Court of California has Just de-
cided until the new oode goes Into effect In
January the testlmosy of a Chinese or Mongo-
lian witness Is not admissible under existing
law against a while person.

Odu to woman i
'They eat, they drluk, they sleep. Ihej epcud,

They go t a Huiidaj ,
Anil tuauy are sfrsid iif Mod,

jjui uiwrs ua juib. uruuuj1.
Tna Chit ago complains that the

exactions of tho railway and warchouao combi-
nation have driven manv millions of bushels of
grain from that market, with the result of build-
ing up Toledo as a great wheat centre and addtug
largely to mo iraae ui miwauxe.

AYOimiwlth au exjieruuenui turn of mind
spoiled the worship of a peaceful congregation
in western KentuLky the other night by sJjly,
insertina a uacksaa of bmlth A 'esson's carf--
ridges lu a shuttle of coal. Tie cartridges went
Oil, and so did the preacher.

Fot'KTlKH years ago an aged lady of Portland
Me., fell dead from heart disease while winding
np an clock, lh time was ten
mlnutea before ten In the morning. Ever since
then tne haa stopped at ten on the anni-
versary of her death, it has never once failed
lu the fourteen years that have passed,

Twanew ahooa of the Pennsylvania Central
luitl Company, to be builtbe ween the Hach.
11 "" llVir.?ra. lnHv'h.
kind tu the world. Some idea of their Immense
.Ue msyb obulned from the sutemcot that
one of tho foundation walla la a mile In length,

Tur Ncwllierla (La.) l eays of the
mines of Attakapaa t "IV say nothing of the on.
aurpAaaeU agricultural leaourcea, these two mines
doubtless ronUln ftoo.ooo.ooo worth of minerals,
and when they are both worked to their full ca-
pacity, as they mutt aoun be, a greater Impetus
will be given lo business in Western Louisiana
than was ever known In the California gold re-
gion or la Western ,'cimm.Li' among the

.tfUTftJIs,"

tne sale or these seeartttoa Is to bo used tn lay. - lYu ur "c n.Pi.u.iwuiuij ui uikhhh
intfathlnlrall, rMTrl,7thenarrew-ksmr- f ros,l TatoaUr- - Kecalpla or Trlraraph Cow he point at Issue, and after a few hoars' oo--

the Weat nUv ha snothre nuiTetto Nw i troiry, the Attorney tiencrsi them
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DISTRICT APPROPRIATION PA8SE0

't Uewee rneeee the Bill br at Tate of 1O0
to 45 Ueport U Uegnrd te Beaks Km.
gae4 Jn ltklng Vv Carreaey Mr.
Ktsermwaua nrwerta t rrakAllory TJr
BfJt-- A rtaVetliate for the Testa! Tele--
rreati Dill K ported.

HEX ATE.
Mr. Crsaia, from the Committee on Naval Af

fairs reported bin for the relief, of u. B. Bllrf;
hie was passed. w
Sir. Ramsey, from Committee IVietOnVes.

reporteiU trtth aaendmeau, the lluusa bHlto
awenil the poaui rode. The amend uienu were
nucad the bin Mtaaad.
kttA lo t anaifiMvuSa.

,7lr:iWaa-mra- i a4U)oaartu mfttS
Tsmcuryy naorted adversely an ue Mil to allow
wdmsn to rote and hold, omre in Ue Terrltorlea,
The UU waa, on nwtion of Mi, t'omeroy. placed
on file.

Also, from the. same committee, adveraaly on
the bill to pay balances due ceruua Federal

In the Honth who weat Into the rebellion.
Mr, Tmtrmsn, as the antaortty of the Mmentt.

tee, dissented from thta report, and the UU waa
teamd on the calendar,

Mr. Hamilton, of MO, presented petitions of
Hubert ianer HaUU and ethers. Mary Handy
and other, ami Star Harrtaon and atkwra. nra.
lag lah?mniry for frenHi spottationa. UMon
iawo

Mr. Snennan. fmoi the Committee on Plnanee.
reported an anginal bfli Mioprovtieairainsiih
evils reanlttag from tha sale of Intoxicating
UmionL" The llritett seoUona of Ue bill areas
ipttowsi

As h iMrtta, dfu That u suaii m aniawfui for
any person or permus. by acent or otherwise, to
aeB, In any quantity, lotoxteatlns; Uqoorato be
drank In, npon or atxmt the banding or premises
Where sold, or to sell eoUi intoxicating ikiuors to

In any adjoining room, building er
or otner place 01 pntXM resort

Section f. That It ahart be unlawful for anv
prrsvn or persons, by agent or otherwise, to tell
aioxlcatlng liquors to nunora, nnleae upon the

w Alien brier of their parents, gutnilana or
fstJly physician.

eviiuus. iuii i anau u unuwmi lor maj
person or peraona, by agent or otherwise, to aell
atoxloaUna htmora to nersona Intoiluktod. or

who are In the habit of getting Intoxicated.
9eukn4, That all places where Intoxicating

Honors are sold In violation of this au shall be
taken. brM and declared to ha common nulsaaoBa:
and all rooms, taverns, eatlnghouss, cellars or
Mherplaceeofpnblmrrsort where Intoxicating
tiqioraaresoldui,TolaUen of titla shall and a 00

abate aa pvbUonnUsjtceaopoQUe resolution, the ilouao of a, ISTt,
coavlcUon of the keeper thereof, who shall be
iaiianm norrenvr proTPnon.
'ration a. That It shsU be nniawful for any

person to art intoxicated, and every perse
found in a state of Intoxication shall, upon

thereof, bo Hoed in the teas f gvedot- -
lara mrf tv lh, h-- ii tt

Hectlon a. That every person who Shalt, hy tho
caase the Utoxiuation t any other person, snail
bs liable far and compeJkd lopnyaHaai3nabW
compensation to any perana rwh(r may take
chargeof andproettto foraorAlatoxkatI per-
son, and 1 eef daytn aVMlUetTteeretu lor every
day mew lntusatesl pevaon ahall be Kept ha eeveeencofsiahlntojdcaticwhcH anuitaay
twrxxvsred'lnadvaacttoj be for any iottica.
oc tae peace ooart .naving jnnsuvcuoit

i V
The f th sertloa gtve every wlW, chthL barrlt,

guardian, empmyor or Mherperaon In an) 41
peraon or property ue. ancaham anppoiibj'arry
iBtextcatrdpenMii.e lacansequenoeottietn
totlcatlon, hablfual or ethenrtso of any peraon,
inrni or bihiob ajraiuss any perwon who shalL
byaelllngUqnoraisvtnrytQWktsKthaTMused)
saii Intoxhatton. for all damages actuallr tut--
laiaed as well aa exemplary damage., amit sniu
to tnhroughtlnany of theceurtavf the L'nlted

sees naving junsurcuon ineroor.
The Mth seotlon rtevtarea that the provisions of

tiifial end sih sections of thU shall not
thosaieof wtwe uenntcared of th

pur inice oi me grape or user, an or ewer.
loevui Bvcuua pruTHics jw u eiuce ss iwiwwn

For a violation of the nro visions of the 1st- - tri
ami ad sections a fine from 4 totortmpris- -
unment irum ion or ininy usys, or ootn, ogetner
with coals uf and for violation
4th section a fine from tM totlou,orliaprlaoa-me-

from twenty to fifty days, or bulk, with
ousts, and their business places to be kept shut
until a tMind of l.ixiu Is given against future

the law.
inner sections ot tae oni prorme mat an pnn--

et'utiont thereunder shall be commenced tn the i

nsmeof l'nlted Htales npon written com- -
plaint, under oath before a Justice of the pcaco i
up munr. wherrnimn warrants shall bums for
Ihearrrst of tho parties offending.

Mr. Itamarir. from the lominIttie on Post
UdUeeaul Postltoads, rrportl a aubstitnlefor

TiiaroaTAi. TBiFuasrai aiu i
if tail atasibn. rhe bill now nnorted being "the '

Hubbard bllt, with sun.try luodiflcatlons. The
l"ustmastcr Ucnsrai la required, aa soon aa prao
tlcable, to esubujk telegraph offloea at the poet
offlceson telegraphlo circuits, aod at all other
fost onit,cs within ten miles of any circuit where

salary Is pet leas than ) per annum ; and
It la required also to establish telegraph offices at
sui.h other places as the waau of business msy
require., Ike charge for transmission of tele- -

grama ihall be uniform for eqial distances, eta
rate nut exceeding ouHient per word lor each fclicmt through wElchthey aha) I b tranatnltted,
to be ooretrated aa foitowa i i or distaaee under I

Qui miles 3M miles ahall be deemed a rlrcvttt for J

any excess coo miles shall be ikemed a circuit,
for night messages l,veo ml lee or less shall be
Mcnqciisrinum aii wuiuihiv hfiw iuuuhti, i
and no eomuantcatlon ahall be transmitted al a
rate leas man twenty-nv- e ceuii tor eacn circuit.
These rate ihatl cover the coat of Immediate de
livery within one mne ot tne teiegrapn om.e, or
within the r .delivery, end of trans-
mission by mall when received at or destined
for any place where there la no postal telegraph
office j but when the addresses Uvea more than
one mile from the office or beyond eatd delivery,
stiih telegram ahall be delivered through the
usual letter delivery or by special measenger,
a pon payment a Just and proper sum to b
fixed by th Posmesier UeneraL

All telegraph communication between the
several departmenta of the Uovernment, their
officers ami agents, ahall have priority in

without prepayment, end at ratea to be
fixed by thelVebnastcrUeaeni. AU other

shall boaentln the order their recep-
tion,

f
extent night messages. Telegraphlo tolls

are to be prepaid by stamps. The r
system ts to lie adapted to the telegraphlo. Kates
for special dlspetchel to newspapers for each
loo words or less for each circuit of bin miles
shall not exceed TS cents If sent by night, and SI
by day, but when copies of the same dispatch
are dropped off at one or more offices the rate
fur each ornoe ahall not exceed w eenu by night
and IS cenu by dayyand at tha same rat for
each word in excess. Kates for press associa-
tions are not to exoeed thuve now paid by th
Associated or American Press foralmliar aervloe.
A nosuiia of nva cenu ahall be bald on each
press dispatch, A fourth asataunt postmaster
general la to be appointed, to exercise a general
supervision over tne Istration of the teiev

tract with the Postal Telegraph Company for the
transmission oi correspondence uy uuegrann,
hla agent, for the term of un years, aoconilng

shall have the right to construct Hae on all poet
routea. andnrovlda llnea of telenrsDh to everv
postal telegraph office. In case the company
shall fall to perform the service according to the
provisions of the contract, the Postmaster Gene-
ral msy take possession of said lines ot telegraph
and contract with soma ether party instead, and
charge to said company any loss that may accrue.
Fine and Imprisonment are to tie Imposed for vio-
lations ot Ounfldcnc r kladranceof transnus-alo-

The following are named as Incorporators of
the proposed Poaui Telegraph Company i (lann-a-

lluboard, Franklin llaven amtKstes Howe,
of M ansae buselta , o. J. Heresy and IL 1. Kloe, of
Msluei H.C. Slurphv. ll.Ollclilj, 11. A.McCurdv
and ltussell Hage, of New York t A. Carnegie, J,
Klce, IHvUl Brooks and Joseph It. Jlaker, of

P. N. Watson and U. Service, of
Uhiot Wnt, IL ACnglith. of Indiana Jean F.
Trscey. oflUinolsTlL Dlakeley, of MlnnesoUt

, r. Alien aavi wonn n, ucway, oi towa; nm.
l IWiwiu. nf kansas t Itobart Hawk, nf Kt.
braska C V. Flak, of Missouri I B. A. Btockuale,
oi Laiuiniaaai iiaiiin v. niuuitj.ui AiauauiaiJ, IV King. ofUeorglat A.Uage.ol South Cam- -
una I II, nnnvrum suit uvuiitj uuiwh, wi vail- -
format ami reur paner, Antaony roiiox and j.
11 Uthron. ol tho District of Columbia.

ine biock ui satu coin an j snan, si lis
organUaUon,oonalstot ten thouaand shares of
lh par rslus of llw each, to be paid up In cash.
whlch oapltal stock may be increased bj n
inniinl winal at Ita nr vain ti th. ioat nf lines

of telegraph purchased by the com nan t there--
iiici, iu uj iuiviuiii viuu w tin iikux w wi
am h llnea a tt may front time to time construct,

If anv comnanv In actual..m . ..I .c '. '.jur-- j ..i.i.n S3
within one year offer to sell iu corporate prop -
erty to ihUoompany, It ahall purchase such prop- -
erty at a valusilou to he axel by five disinter--
ostAl persons, two t bo namol by the rostmas- -

aasent 1 he company
nav also make aoetial contrauU with
coininles aud also with persons or anaocUUons
fur use of wires for tjansiulsaion of commer
lal news, An The oovernmeut reserves ine

rights renew contractor anani the fran- -
,?,.. -- ..,. ,10lt .r fuili.r,m nurtortlie
, mriiiv"..'iMr Rtlmiuuls sUted hu Intended
InnlHt this uiomlng upon ding with the
iiouso icsoiuiioii auvcnni io ine erasure innn
the anuy rrglsu'r an I regimt utal colors of
tlon of balnea In the war He disliked very

to postpone action in this matter, but he
that the Senator from Misaathusctts

Mr, was ui tu take part in
debate at present, and therefore ho consented to

the suhlect to ito over the hnltdava.
Mr, Edmunds, from the Committee on the

JuJlclary, reportM ftdfcrarly oil bUl io nicer

imrale the association of locomotive engineers.
the oufomlllce having double both uf IU

and propriety.
Mr, Hill sued to Uke up the bill remove the

itisabnuks of fvttcnetor Itrraon othr
Ueorgiaus, but Mr. Firaand refused tofite
wiincii ,

Mr. Bhenntn rallrxl up bill authoileeek
chsnge of reelstcred fur coupon

Mr. rlsvsM moveil an imuidmint that this ir.
change shall not operate to increasa tha amount
of the pnbiio debt or the lata of Interest on the
bonds so exchanred.

Mr, Morrill, of At, complained that the effect
ui win mu won id do n pn money in ine bstm
of private parties, aa It weald Increase Ue valae
of registered bonds, and lu tendency would be

foster speculation, lie alto was opposed to
DDAtaaff an mucn aawv-- In tne hanrta of Iks
register ot tha Treasury, ko, "U, not under
bond.

After fart her the bin west ntef,
on section of Mr. Anthony, te urge fur thepreeenuuon of modeu for the utse Admiral

FarragTit was extended ft days
The naltattlied baalitesM, lsribs; the FrrnrA

spoUaUoo trill, waa then takes op.
Mr. Morton moved an amendment That none of

theanoaey amvprtsreil shall be paid to
oatapaniea or their repreeeautlvmor av

atrneeewhiLh received war premluiuanpoYttie
rfcikj for ike loss of which they paM cotupenaa-tkna- c

awn tn an nerann nr"Vraona renresentlna'
rlaJroswkkhwerVTwfiH'eT'm'part paid by
laserejte vompankaa to utsraxtemt thtt asTon.
caums ware paid ny aam companies.

After dlscdssloo by Measra. Thnrmin, Conk.
llagandwhera, Mr Wilson moved to 1st the bin
on the table for the purpose of prooeadlag with
the Indian appropriation bill; which was not
agreed to yeas ts, nays 14.

Mr. tauiatary Merest aooocarrerttrsotatlon
to print e,Qoa copies of the inWivssea on the late
lloa. tlarrett iHvla. Which waa nferreJ to tns
tbfojnltteeoa'l'ruUoav

Fending enttan. 4si lh French polialloa MU
the Henate went lata exlccuiiri scsalun, then
adjourn eiL

imi'RK OF KKFnEHKITATITKM.
Loriiira rr or ciumnct,ji r. wood, or it. t introiineed a resolution,

reciting that It was alleged a panto prevails
al tha novietarr eerrtre to the emltarrasMuenl of
fceatneas the Injury of trad, arm that It was
reported that It waa owing too recking op of
carreneyln an nvJawtolsnanaer. aad directing
inetjommntooonisajKing aaa currency tout
qslre whether each an unlawfnl comldnatlon
ex uta, sd whether any and what legislation is
neoessiary. with power send for persons and
papers. Adopted.

IVHTmiU HI H.11U1 tuu.On motion of Mr. MeCrarr. of lowv the Mil
suppieraentAryof the act regulating the taxing
of testimony In contested election cases wss
taken from tne tstiie, tne nenatv amendment
tconenrred in, the biu pasaed.

Um or BaTTNtni btaWi.
Mf. Merrlam. of N. T4 tntrodaroil a resolution

that a committee of three bo appointed by the
Speaker to inquire mto the cause of thehiaaof
revenue stamps (atnonntlsg to f Itfooy from the
otleaof the Assistant Treasurer sew lork.
Adopt eL
Mronr in nnuAeo to aauks moioxiM nut ttn--

aKHCr tiHi-c-

Mr. Hooper", oOtaea front the rommlltoe on

directing the coromiUee to Investigate any ha--
ttenal bank alleged to be engaged tn a conspiracy
to iocs, up currrncjwiiu new wi prooiitin a
monetary panie, ,The committee report that the
lannlrv was asnerisirr dlrectedHoward the Tenth
National Dank, of New jerk, of which "Walter
K rahner was president and Henry N. thnlth one
vitbe aitKUti.

The commltiee found that on the 4th Kh
o April last said hank attempted lock: np
currency, with a view to creating a money panic.
Hailthv testimony Is given in the iport,awlftim
this It appears lit scheme was perfected
after the regnUrbaag hours; that tho preetdent
ol theharnkTMnlaXi-wnnpav- aaRj
rteekJ wero mascnte.1 an unbostnrsallka
maowef, that Bntltl earned away tn hla
GiekeU t3.iM.uoe hi legal under note, timiui

a la testimony that hla object waa to
frighten the brokers, and make them think there
waaakJctuBkamt uaebrtag down the prtoa of
storks, at wh Inn's a waa then short. Hntlth had
altogether 4,log,ooe, all of whkb he obtalneI out
oi ue usoai way. i

Tha outnmlttee fuvl that the stringency pro- -
by thia p was noteunUncd to New

YorklmtthatltaffecteUworeorleealnluriouiily
every buslnoea reqnlrtng. the ua money
throughuutlhe ouuutry. The uusumes at--
mnuuiua .1.4. u mttmnvtmv . - - .v
Impress upon the mind of the ooinmltlee that
uuii mtr rmWloan5wUieysVVnlt

notes, khwaa framed to meet attempts to I

act boLBanklng Carrrocy( aabmitted report
shut ap aad 'the of April

aay

act

of

the

of

of

U.

F.

the

is,

creaia an anticipated or temporary scarcity Nr ui, flowing the other ebxkholdersindlf-monc-
by withholding legal lender or laiik ferent aiMwt seiung thilr stock, aaw that he was

notes from (.hnktnatol, ant on con ml tat Ion with his
ThecoinmitteitrWM!lnai.inetreMlhelKliel hikers, conclulcd to give up tho battlo and

that the Interests of the public would be sub- - uom;
serveit, and the euds of Justice promoted by ills. mere was then a general transfer and

auv bank, association hereafter vngagci i,,..i..10-- nr stork hv holders. U llllam U.
lu, or assisting any scheme create a naulc by
locklna un notes. In view "J. "'A." """lentil national bank has given the aasnranco

beengagedlneuchas4.hemelll.lll HUA HU..JIHU
at that related aimve, and as so mnch lime has
clspeil,the corumlnee thi not recommend any
action tu regard to bank, but they BUbinit a
veneral bill and recommend lis ntwic.

The Mil provldoa that if any nations! bsnk
shall abl or abet inr tvrrson or romoratlon. or If
any officer of each bank shall certify any chock.
naving rrawmanie lanso m cin-- mu ibcheck is to b osetl to aid and abet any person or
torporatlon In any attempt withdraw from
circa Is tlon or to retain noten of the
United mates for the purpose of raising the rate

Interest on money orfoTpTOdadngsoychsng- -
the money market, such national bank shall

forfeit IU charter, and the, officer offending shall
be punished by Imprisonment fof Ave years and
by a tine not leu than tiu.ooo. The Comptroller
of the Currency Is charged with the prosecution

'of any violation of this act before any court of
the united atates having eompoteni lunsoicuon.

xmoajAior oojtMcacuLCONVEimoH.
Mr. Cypher, of La preseuted a memorial from

the ooanaBerclal convention at St. Louis; which
waa ordered to be printed the JtJot, and re- -
ferred to the Commute, on Commerce.

i,jiiuiiwivi , ..wvv. .
lion, whlrh was ajlunleil. reauestme the Kccre- -
Ury of WartofqrjdSaTihnilleais wwh a copy of
tha repora ot al the McaumgaheU
nver.

tsxas rnoirnia nutaotuux.
lr ItaU i.f Ualna. from tha ComnilUCQ OU

Appropriations, refwrtetl a bill to trovUle tor the
exneaaeaof tls ooinntsalon to wauir Into the
depredations on the Texas frontier! appropriating
118,000 for the purpoffl. Passed.

cons i ens rriwriiiv. u.Up Hnn nl MirtliniL from tha Committee,
on Appropriations, reported the diplomatic nd
consular appropriation bill , which waa ordered
prtated and referred to the Committee the
V, hole.

Mr, Lynch, of Maine, from the Committee tm
rvuninanuk rwnortmi a irtll Bothorlslne the Hocre- -
tary of tha Treasury to Issue an American regis
ter to we tmuso-ou- s..vwi m, uii
Passed.

Mr. uarfltld, nf Ohlov moral to go tnto com-
mittee of the hole on th deficiency appropria-
tion bill j pending which

Mr. Faniswortb, of II- I- from tha of
onnfeMune. reaorled a bill tn release to the slate
of iqdiaoa eejuuirecWmod binda; wnlch report
was concurred iu.

Mr. llotinan. of IniL. tiKMrod to reooasliler the
vote by which debate on the pending paragraph
in cne sfprvpnaiiuu pni wa tciiiuuakoi, fm

The Houae then, br a rote of 1M yeas to ot
nays, decided to go Into Camulttee of ine 1 holo.

Fending going Into committee the Roesker
is in ucioro ms iiuusa a uumuor vi

iirimri mvim MirinoiiH!
among others were the following, ujhlch wero
rrierreuiu ineotuninitHiTs ih'oviiVrau tha the Treasury.
ting the draft of a bill for retiring rrli(u oiikyira
of revenue cutter service. Commerce.

eromittia nnrrrtarv nf war. In relation 1 tha
purchase certain bunla at Han Antonio, 1 exaa.
Commerce.

From the Secrettry of the Treasury, In answer
to a resolution of tha House In relation to the
reissue or united suatoa Treasury notes, nana.
Ins inirarMaCf.

From the HecrcUry or th Interior, relative to
u approptUtkm for the purchase of
squares e( anuwopposne rjcpin. A(iprv
priattons.

From the Secretary of War, relative to tho
UMiciBgnnij eiTOuane ui iao huiwiimwhi uiw
eral'a omea. Amutwrtatloaa.

From the Reoretary of the Treasury, traosautu
ting the draft of a bill fot the relief of the Assis
tant ATeaaurer oi new iots. nijisuu ncans.

r rout uas oecrova.ty vi ihihwuwiikih.iw'ui'
manicatlona retative to Indian affairs, Indian
Affairs and Publta Lands.

A rannrt of a haksrd of enrlneeru In mist Ion to
the Unprovementsof the harbors of Washlngtoq
and (Inonrebiwn. cnsirici oi coiumois.

j From the Ooveroor( the District ol Colum-
mm, in iviapuaiiw nun an ki ui oi'tn.--

. iLegislature, relative to aeodilcation
OI iubj AiBiiik;i. aiaiiicii ui bviuuiuia,

tui PurraicT ArraoraiATioN,
The House then went Into Committee of the
nuio on ine ubbikiiuj uiii.
The amendment proposed by Mr. fcuorm, of

II., to strike out Uovlsd aad Insert a pro- -
tlswn.lhUnoisArto! &
irint fur anmn.t nmernmeiit

reservations, and noon measurement by three
cuiiikioi uj ms. ij .us wi tuRi- -
nrtrs, as in the case of the Improvement of lonn- -

U!SSSSS9SSSSSPWWL
toga and Grounds of the senate and House, was
rrJeclcL

Mr. Ilolman, of lmL, offered au amendment
prohibiting the Board Public Works rrom

Ihe uommlttee then roHO and renorteil lbs hill
amlhrnendmenu to the House.

Tha m.mhiirnliwrrri rmunrml In... an I tlia- -- "" 'v
passeilyras luO, iiays4& .

onmoiidAui wr.iwuer.ot aaa,,ine bill io
amend, tftelawa n relation tot ho ikisUI arn Ii c
was taken from Hie table aud the Semite
mruts were coin urmi in.

On motion of Mr Garfield, of Ohln. the Hmiata
jmut resolution extemling for thlrtv dn ine
iiiiiw mr iinnirw tor tin ijiwmi
sutue of Admiral rarragut was taken iroiu ih
UMe and patsetL

I The lluuse then. In the morning hour, n turned
the imslderstlou of the report of the Commltie
on Foielgn tffali-so-

tux vithH t icxitwnoN
Tho amendment uronmicil bv Mr Hour of

Mass, to anthnrize the President lo anpoini nut
lcxceliDgiwencvltlmioUfitthtkjK'smwn

3- r",lit?'
ami make, a report of IhHr otavrvafi'rnttiMh
FreHtilmt, Wan adopted, "

Mr, H'itmu, tihio, iuor.nl to the
appropriation, Nrgailted yeatT, naysw

Mr. Ilolman. of 1ml. movnl InMnkarmt Bton.

circulation.

email

committee

additional

ImnrnnmriiU

slrULAont

OtNt, an t the bill wss then psewl.
Mr, Archer, Mil., presented petiUurm tt4

heirs ot John Mnnnlkhnysen, U. llieeU, ai
iiminr auu inorvuaugooti nmttn. iteierrm lo
IK Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Hooper, of Mass from Uic Committee on
enauig an 'i tunrncT. leponea a uu iu au

tkonxarhe National bank of Moantyertten,lnd
to chang lu location and name, raaeed.

Mr.Uarflrld, of Onto, asked uaanlmewsMriatn.
Id take np senate bill providing for the oon&trntv ,
inm oi a nrim ervascT in tne dotui wmg ot tne
Capitol; bat MrCox. of ST. Y. ehetrL

canrvKinoK. , ,
Th finaaha lM hufnps th llnnaa a Anntniti- -

nl atteh from the of trie Interior, astu
m for te defray tbexpenso
et a general IndisOjCeuocii, to be nejdln the
luunin lerrnory aunng tne connDg nwnei"Tcar,
Krferred to the Coauaittee on Appreprtatioas.

ciimmiinJtAtJoo from tht Hwreurf nf
the Interior, asking lor an appropriation tode
fny thd expense of Ifrastcaitoua for the repeats

rEeorucraisiirTcyB,
A rornmnnlcsLloti from the ftecrctafV of Ihe

Treasury, fransritmrng drift bf a WH deeming
linUISHfaiHHJIW uuufiivtsa svenPTt.'"f rr SjKSajrtl. . , h.

seat rsmiev,oi lewa, rnan tntj twuanitee ptt
AppropriatloisS) reported a bill to connect tne
teaegntph with the postal service, and reduce
the rates of telegraphic comma nfaatloa. trdered
nated ami rewrrM to tae uvBinutte ot the

kVhnie.
The Pncsker annonnceNl as the special 'com- -

mltte to Inquire Into the oaase of the loss f
revenue stsmtj from thoofDce of the Assistant t

ax New York, Messrs. Mtrnam of N,fressarcr, Iowa, and IHiX.of Abu
, Mr, rerce pi Mias irwo inn Mmunutee 00
Edn atlon and Lalwr, reported a bill provl Te
fia arrater cfflclencv the rmWIe achonts In the
several KUtes, with ameoilmeota; whkh waa
ontrroil to lie (Minted and ru ommltted.

Mr. Hale, of MC, offerol a resntuflon that
there te extra copies of the report
of the Committee on on the postal
telegraph. Iteferredto Committee on Frintlng.

Mr, Porter, of Va , Introdnccd a bill tn amend
the act authurtrlng the becreury of the Treasury
tn appoint a deputy collector of customs at
Lhlncatesgue Island, Va. Iteferredto Commit-
tee on Commerce. "

Mr, Hawley, of Lonn latrol uccd a 1411 foe the
relief Connecticut ami other states, Heferrrd ia
to the Committee of Claims.

Mr, ueu.of I'eun intrwiucal a bin for the
rurcbsjeoieatt,e lor a public bulMlogat

Referreilto the CommlUee
on Publta llutkLngs anil Uroutwla.

Mr, Poland Introduced a bill granting to the
Wasatch and Jcrdsn Valley raUroad the right of
way inrmtgn tne punun tanns, mu
Committee on the I'm iflo Uallroad.

Tne iiousu tnen, at s.tu p. m, ijoorned.

TlIK FI111IT FOR TIIH TUIHUNK.

How Uriel wns Hrnte L'estp 4Ut
Illatery or ihei Nrgetlatleaa RelaTe

Pelltleel Friends He!-"la- g The TribwM
Again la the Feld.
The New 1 one Worlt of Wednesday gives uaa

following sketch of the negotiation which have
ao fortuuatuly resulteI tn putting Whltetaw Re Id

out of thi nbu and restoring the pApcr to the
tree Repu'ilcan faith;

The following Is the history of the evenu which
have culminated tn the transfer of the editor-
ship of tho Trie to Nr.fckbuyler tolfax: Un
Friday tut there waa a meeting of the trustees
of the paper. When the future course and

np furiUacnulotl IV, was found
that fire trustees were in favor of continuing
Mr. Uhltelaw lien l the management, andot
carrying out the rrofframme laid down, by Mr.
Ureeley during tbabricl period after election In
which be again exercised the editorship. The
other two were In favor of Inviting Mr.Oolfax
to tho editorial chair, and of wheeling the paper
Into lute with Die .VdiulnLstratlon sheets.

Ine stockholders friendly to Mr. Colfax and VI
hla polity, finding that the iUm Isjott was going
against tbein, detenu in a) to endeavor to get up
sroiiililnatlon that woiflJ rnabln rheifi to carrr
their ends by a majority el the stock., u.Mhi fain.m. thanniiuaharnf aim twawiul.
wlJ,ihMl found to control e shares. Mr.
Kckl,Mr. John Hay, and some onlatders raised
th0 m9aef ta bay thirty-tw- Aharon from Mr.
Hinclalr. Tha laUar refuted toscUat (lO.uooa
.nin inn finotnuuon uncrcti aiv.niFT hdht.
(,ut j,P HtitcJalr aaU bat obUgatiouata oer

orton. I

Urum mt hu ri,rty being the buyers. Mr. 4led
sold bu liHir alian. and LototuJ Hay his two
aRllr.. Mr. lllpley snldallnf Mi fwnt Ml.
Mr, Uooker'sold all of his except one. Oliver
jjbatw)ti aohl his one share and takes the man.
IOTU nt Pf ihC rhrfJianCnfan. Mr.rltznatrnrk
a(MI n) nf hH t otir. Mr. Kunkla Uaajk.

to iiate sol.) itls. Mr. u KourK sow ail oi
nis except one. mis trans ut pranirauy

Mr lire ley's fsvontH plan cuuoernlngthenian.
avrnirnt wu laat all wnlthv suncrtnteudCUU Ot
the concern should hsve a voKe In the manage'
ment that shonld he aomtning more uan nonu-na- l. a

Henceforth two or three largoatocktKudera
vtiil ba uulunlted anay

Mr Orion then pronoied to Colonel John Hay
to retain his position at editorial writer. Ma.
Hay refused.

Mr. orton then offered Mr Hauard the posi
Hon of managing editor. Mr, Hassan! has the
offer under consideration, and will probably ac- -

...if, hh.ihka.the city editor, ha--l uurmi bib
retiimatton ou tha eth Initant, but it was rviuaeti
hv Mr. itrht. Mr. Khanks again tendered his
ruiiffnatlou in wntiog. It was a second time re--

rriinn,i. jy remain.
Mr M j nu Rn til the lyisurtskuff whose

wnrL I. n. T.iitl...l t nn.lratn.l that hM ilora
..... ..i.iJ ..... .n i h..n..i i.. aha hla
volunUry exile: and It is likely there will be

QrhanBea tn the depamucna for
tin present.

Mr, orton are..? i1k......F?.Mu. i.'nr l.nart.
wlLn elfjM 0 hli (ourirtii shares.

Till MBWQWNIHBOr TIIBTBLSV--

A New ork dltpatLti to the ltlsvlelphla
hnin War on Tuesday says i

'inernangein ue jfitno, sooimjq prouitkwi
by your correspondent, has finally taken place,
and has been even more sweeping than was an-
ticipated. Your correspondent , M."demon-strsie- d

last Hatunlay that during the fatt alx
months the Trtbvn has been going down hilt,
uoin ananciaur and inicuocioairy. nu nwai'
has u circulation docreasoil that IU stock-
holders hsve been scared out of their wlU, and
have, therefore, not only consented to a change
of policy, but have actually aeld a controlling in-

terest to the very men who have been the bitter
antagonists oi ine paper,

Yestenlay evening shares of the stock
were aohl to the Hun. llllam Orton, ireaulcat
of tha Weairrn ITntnn Teleffranh Com nan V. and
direct representative of Henalor Conkllag,

Tutu Murphy, and hurveyor A. K. Cor-
nell. The price pahl was ano.ooo, each shsre
selling at tio.ooo. This ts more than- the market
vaiue at present, out ju uuhius iaaucLca.i iiu

the value,
John liar, tha liest of tU nolttlCBl Writer. Sold

Ms two shares, and Whltelaw Heid, themanaf.
lug txlttor, sold the four be hehL It U under-
stood that he must leave, ao he has sent in hla
resignation, to take effect on Haturday nett.

Mr. John F, Cleveland, the money editor, holds
on to bis shares In the hope that ha will be con-
tinued In the position. Ur, Ayer, of LowelL sells
eight of bis fourteen share held by him tobchny-le- r

Uotfax. who ts to be editor. Mr. binctalr sold
some of his abaras. and unless Mr. Colfax la
stronger than be Is believed to be, Mr.Rinelalr
will not loag bo publisher. The Washington
rorreepoudeut, Mr. Z. L. White, will have to walk
the punk, as he has been too bitter on Conkllng
aad other senator.

The money for this purchase waa put- up by
Mr. Orton, Tom Murphy. Mr. A. U. Cornell, Sena-
tors Conklrog and Chandler, Sheridan Shook, aad
a few others. M r, Orton, who Is th controlling
mind in the matter, has two objects one to ad-

vance the intrreeu of Conkllng for President tn
His, and the other to inaka a more vigorous light
against the Uoveninient sohciue.
I a aii uuivr uisibrra me ikaocr win ue m eouuru
wlthClan (iranL.

Mr. Orton thluks that IU strength with th Ad-

ministration will msko the 7nfrus the most
forcible opponent to the aobeme ot the Uovern-
ment to take the telegraph. Mr, Cornell, on ot
the purchasers, U one of the heaviest owner of
the Western Union lino, Mr, Colfax will not
Uke TtosaeiMlon until Jannarv 1. After Kaid
leaves, Mr. Uaasanl will manage, the papert un
Mx iirectiona uf Mr. Orton. IL V,

A ToarRna sutlon was loeattxl on float Island.
near Newport, It 1., a few years ago, fur the pur- -

uufMituring the deaoly exrtualves
offli era In thHr nan (Vint m snorefttKiKli&mhllUmiS mafao.

:,l..t'':,u.,"".r " "uu,,l.n .,0.r T,.'z",:5 "ln?.5?P"shop admirably
; nittl up. fne ilal rnttory, where the exploding

niaohlnerv la ii, ia inside runntiiKu,
" amaii blihtimra lor the manufacture oiiissfSSSSS!xatltLaii T Varv VanaelivtrliaavuadrSulAVill' :?.mien11'

i.mMi iaa ur,numi- -i i,i,Tl.uhi,ium.i tt an
actol humanity well hulute thM as to. .. .... ..: JT ...T.".Ti.. i kiT. ZZ t .1.iiuivf, mu mcru was iiuinuig iu uis creeu hiprevent hlin." and we let him nass without the
woM of approbation U would be otherwise proper
to iwstow. Ut respecting those clergymen whom

Un tihllvllusl slniirf, what can M stld ibsjt
mihi un v urv ikuiking rvlOii n il in t rotT--

i il

IH MM. tin mhi ta.i. months tne number of
bv n from (hi Pnglhh army has been so uu-- u

mrgr as u ex lit public attention, and
Hie ui wsjiaper are euRaged in discussing means
ol putting a stop to the Illegal exodus. list

ur sMuinuiufsni nesrrirrs were puoiisned inthe jwu tnizrrre, and desertion la auu going on
at thcraloof iwor jv a W5utu,

trr Ueneral, two by the seller and one by the four making any expenditures in advance of appro- - Tna clcrgtuian who omUalod at the funeral of
previously eeleoted. Tho uoinpeny la authorised pruprlatlons, or td enter into any contract for , the ryprlan Tately munlerod by her uncle has suf-t- o

esuhllah and tnalnUtn omce Independent of work exorpt In parsnance of law nuking appro-- flclently pralsoi) himself, the report reading that
those esubllshed by the I'ostmasur Oeneral, ami prlatlou for the same, which was agrued to he uuk oocaalon lusay that whunbe wascallad
any puttmaster may act aa operator with the ayra TI, noes ,M. upou and told thil other tiergymcn Had refutedUeueral.of the Postmaster
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onm RIGHTS.

.COonED MEN IN COUNCIL
. i

MiMlrlf !.! NI,M-- A ttmnUI I. CM.

OkjMttn i. r?rdtt lr.W-H"- tol

titj Tuk or au r.n.r- -

AnwmcmorqrpupiBTslfflpnncf tJcii-k- tlcaojian. tra trM Urt tga IUUo.
niUMtk.ife, lr,.hjyri Uvea, fa a ,
purpoM oi diflLowiiis th. civil riot wU ui(
MlotteontrtbatlMii to Mtl k, btei iyhttk.unoiiiir,4!W,v ..,.,. j.ui.TU, jnccUi ,u L.UH t. OTiWl bj fart ,T.

-j . . - l -wlw w.H iltrtl i
rrwwwm RxMit rotrui io Mitmu,

Jol A. Ur... . rpku. br. 1, Wf. o s

itm... n r.
afirTjrr-sigte:-;

Ttre- upon uejnta-lMtr,ad- d lrer
waa drVpty aewoian of tit honor of binsr aaw
pohited prealiung oOvar. Tha obrecta! the
meeting aro d on tor Uqntdabt a debt
and th other th vital tatrte tjurotved ta U
Sicstionof civil rights. The Jrtt grew out ofa rLAndenon, on of

tnt J ehn Brown nurty rs in tSecanee of freed oa.
He then reviewed the raid of John Brown and
tho bar Mr. il nilrrSTia lor thiisia awS uia iaw

debt taeturred in th f ttneral ,ayesues) had not
been quit paid, and that thebodr waa lying la a
va..!, v in HHCfmawi mt ! innffps,

Mr. Murray osTeretl n asansui ad rraiaslllalia daV
plohnf ue ips f Osmwa r. Andrsotjrhlca
were adomdi after whk4 aw msrtaa "raw r7
msrks taodatory of to tosm sjg Mr. Ajectatroaw

Ueorge T, Downkag Mdssuaud th nteetlug
brleflj. urging thua Huswattohe Hhawal mtuig
sutsKriptiona iowacda jvadag tha rramalaj of.

ir. Anderson in a proper rnrimr nsrr, "
J. I. (UAlMon. ILi Ilhttwai alul

The Lkalr aptWnteil Veissrs. J. V. DewiHag,
ii, imtigiasa, . u. starray, ur.v. rarris.and J, L buapMoo aJUiajLcecommUtee, who ap--

HWAttaa oar asaaatnai a...
Renaior Jlanrr WUaoat van iBUoduced amid,

great applause, and said.ais whole Ue kid been
SvsDolhMeAua)sMMrawprcsHnil to rhow

a hka
prlaclplea. He had turelaXover great spec
during th past aee)kvand dormg th on

eJghty-oo- e apeechea ha mad! dslng
pi sirorar w proeiairn quality, lie

went Urough Mm mth n4 aas oat wiU
the conviction that the Una b4 arrived for per-
fect equality, and Oongrca Is hound to sew tt
rtooe, as did not a i totadok that UM farther

f thU qiwuoo in Washlngtou waa
esaaryluallatthecatnui arepladged. Th

roioreil oeople of thi oonatry have krn fltetaV
aeivea npniy nuruig ta paaa yeav. and he adnsfd
thnm to work on and have ta reality a nation
wnich respects humanity. Be irved in the ftiiest
oeuer tnat man aaooM accora asyajvory est tfesx
rlflu which be enjoys hlntsslf, aad hewiUal.
ways glvn hla tntfoettoain this dkrvcttost.

loas expfesstvt of usnevf the meetutr.
AlaturwAgvead nyUte aswretsvy iroMKewa- -

nr Hnnsner sinrswilns hla rasrreu al. avaft tiaiaap
preaent at the meeting,

T
assigning skknesa M the

cause.
V. UMnrntT. at thmluBmr&asTafMllhdfol'

towing as an additioa to the anoyet
dvMvea, iwat we Bavarian rarra m

ht Oem. Uraatia th atvil ftrhta
btll.

. an OSJgcTlOX.
The chairman, ma.cn exntod, arose from his

seat aad ekcmnvedlmatiMreeoluaowaaoat
WIMTI HH WW Hl lkr ItpiTeBO TSglU

speech, exclaimed that what President Uraat
hail dona M lavor of 'the colored tMnrrfa ha ttaut
been forced to do, amt th oorored peopvawlr
vutou iwr t tut w inirniga ignorance,

Ur. tlnrras ataniaJ - tnakirk
Mr. Furria repneii thai rtwea.bJforaemto
rote InteiafvAtiy aa gA'tts b
choatoitj y t'ft( t ".Mr. Hurray waa in ) nf reptjing, wtea

s Individual suareil Weskl'reMAer kaswa aa
Maroo roes to a pmat swigfifc.uMttacata.

JI aMlnff aJraTrTweTfi'ctti'ng preily
srrm,tnodlDelBrta remarks.

m r. uowntng ciamten bbsu ine reeoraiione were
entirely on) of place, and moreover had not been
brought before the eotmniuee.

Mr. Murray replied that other reaolulleti were
pnt forth that had not been brought ttefofa the
committee,

Mr. Downing thtttlaM he waa not pleased with
Uea. Oram's ooasu in th past, but yet he we
not ready to condemn him, for h believed tra
would do a good part hy theejetorett people yet,

M r. F. IL Uark, of UtaoUutatL, wa tnirttluhait,
snduusdoa short soeocn. lie trelievnl that an
Mtixcna had rlghta, and, further, that (Jen, Orint

m wonaasArororraecoiorasipaoafe. im vraa
of the opinion that PreitiOeBt Uraat had nobtho
Ewer to make Congressmen vote to suit nlui as

governed by their ronHttuenrr.tf. T. Downing look bold agaat tale time,
ilcueniuag action at iu on the part of

Hetirlleved President Grant wonMalgn
trill If (Hmgreaa would oalv pass one.
Th reaolutlofia werofelopted,
J. Sella Martin was Invited to the. rHatfono,

and made a few remarks, after.whlch the meet-
ing adjourned.

TDh MJXDBUU
The following memorial waa pes 1 npon by

ih committee on naotattona, and win b
tovawgreaat

rb iAs HonormbU MtmUrt " 1A FoUMtend. Cjn
jTrin, ft a fWflw
KEsriCTio sir? w are aggrieved by be tag

In.hvrtoally prescribed. lnAecplag with proper
wn protest proteak as otam, protest

as Americans, against the coullnuatro of such
There) la farther Justification for

uuf proteat, ktaAanaehLaatlh InJuaUoa te
to the professions, the declaration and. the

Constitution of tbu Government. The (tavern.
tnent nun eiiswr aoiuerate it oascurattoa,
abolish IU Ounautntlon. b aumped aa a fraud,
or see ihattu hunHriett cititen Ir protected tn
equality before th law W are aotthue

Shall our fair natkso b aUmped a fraud
aud humble Itself dtagracefnily.to appease an
nnhoiy preJtuUcet Not Ai Americans w pro-
test gainst It.

ronaaauiiy, unoer ut progress ox clvlllxaUon,
a hare not to arm either tha Justk or th

ooasutntlonalitrof ourdesaaada. rUoth are on- -
ceueu.

The people In their lata national convention.
WhKH at Philadelphia, at aictnaati
and aa luitu&ora arnrme that w aa well as all
other ollUena should be protected tn equality be-
fore the law. Tha neonta rn the lali aiMttiwi
TtQflM ttla declaraUen. ' W may say both) Mr
w" awmmnu wu ta wnra Wlliiyai BprniuoQ,
The party which swaye the majority In the land,
and which Is in cocAroLhv pledged lu faith.
ia twMTuaw- vt sons wiaa geaotation aooptoi
by the ltuudlpbLa convention, Utal thisreeult
pie to Uberty and exacieqnalityUt tAveenjoyueat.
of all clviL pouuoal and prnbU rlghu shooid b
established and effectually maintained throogh--
out the Colon by efflclent And apyroprhtU eXat
aitu roocrai itjuiinun. nsimer tne taw bust K
administration shooM admit of any toscrtmlna-Uo- n

tit respect of ciuxcna by aeaaoa of raoe.
creed, color or previous coadltWof seTVltoU.rf

lit chief oOeer of th eoumry, piaoed ta power
by this party, baa freqaaauy SMiired as of hu
sympathy with our wrongs, And oWbued Umseir
in favor of such tegtslaAiett MWonidatPQliahiall
disortniiaation jLtaong aa titiaesn, and aoonr to
ail their equal, civil, pouticai and public rights.

The lTtifadelphia convention said la substano
to ooDgres. than oa' the eve of auijssunment,
MDo not AdJooxn until ail elUaana aravaaenrail b
appropriate leglUation tS then? eltH rtafita." In
thefaoeef thepte4teaewo he) Ju4rged
mniAstMgarf tthau weslavtrtistf

1 he nghu we ask to bej Bjolotully protected
tn are fully secured to na ta aosn portmoa of th
Una fonioni aa ntoral, aa laMtiigant, nod In
mvtrj uannar aa a any other with

o evil conaeqaeacea, without oppositioa. tn
vuHrfwuuB ur nrni ia m manBawmssw o
public instruction. In inns, and byrwusaoa

Althonghth
consutailoa specifically gnaranteM the rtgVt ot
'aaljnparUalJat7atoairihe people, we ai in

many parts of the Union denied Uis right. Though
in common law, and according to constitutional

Inn aad conuaon carriers er boundSrlndplea,
pohiM ooarenletK, and not Inrtdl--

vuaiy, ws itiunuwiuiuuiju; auca pwouu
Tha pubUo schools, enpported ba

coiuuoatbynudauiaiiAefromoo
cltltena nocketavar made lastnunsnU ot our
degradation. Our tender children are taught by
acperai arhoola that they as not o good aa
outer chuiren. V hit chUdrea ar taught bj
white schools that colored children ar inferior
and are to bo despteed. fJceh- are th deuAsilAf
resalta of the Kparat school ayewm,

hed we fought to save the nation, and
when we deposited ballots, laytnff

aside bofleu. It waa not toperrtoat thUdta- -
Uerefore, wa f you to relieve rsfrace; It. Let thi Uosgrea do an before It ahall

adjourn. Let th laootniag Cungresa b not
burthenel with onr wrongs, but bo free to At-

tend to th mauttal uteres of th people.

TUB mUTUBJL MKFORT,
Waa DgrAarwairrj

Omen or CuTTr Btasrsl, Orca,. Wauhto. U o, Dso, aa, tara, I a. bvnrvonu roe mi tast iwaVrr-ror- a mocvj.
Th pressor aaa rapidly uUmthei from th

Oalf td th lake, and an area, of tow barometer
baa moved northeastward front Texaa over th
lower Mlsauuippt valley to Indiana and Ohio;
heavy ram hav prevailed over Ua BoaUem

aud enow from Missouri aad Iowa toSate, Ohio and tne Middle SUiea, with brisk
and fresh easterly winds; clear weather and very
low temperature In Dakota and MinneaoU;
oioudy weather and easterly winds are now

over Mew bigUnd. The majority of the
midnight UKgraphia rtporU from thfi Southern
Sutea am miasUig.

rajnABfxmis,
For Mew England ant MUdie Bute fresh to

Ikriss. easterly to eoulherty wind and snow over
the northern portion, ami rain over the southern
portion. Tbo low btroraeter In Indiana ami
Ohio move northeastward over the lower lake
region Into Canada, accompanied by brisk winds
mil u in, swriuviunnwrBtnOTuirny tOWCm

rty winds amt dear and cold weather extend to
Tennessee. Kentucky, Ohio and the lower lake
region during the day and evening, cautionary
signals eonunu at Norfolk, ikilJlrnorv, caw
Ma; god flew ork.
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